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XXXIX.-On, a Xew Species of the Genus Eucamyia. 
By HENRY STOLTERFOTH, M.D. 

(Rewl  8th October, 1879.) 

THE genus Ez~cainpiu was defined by Ehrenberg, and placed by 
him amongst the Desmidiaceac. I n  Smith’s ‘ British Diatomaceae,’ 
vol. ii. p. 25, it is rightly placed amongst the Diatomacea Only 
two species are recognized by Smith, E. Zocliucus and E. Hrifannicu, 
and neither of these had been seen by him in the living state. 
Both these species I have taken living by means of the tow-net in 
the estuary of the Dee, Chester. There is another Eucampiu known, 
in the Hong Kong gatherings made by Dr. Palmer, as noclosa; 
this latter is, I believe, identical with E. Zodiacus, and only repre- 
sents a stronger growth in a hotter climate. 

I n  the year 1875 my attention was called by A. 0. Walkcr, 
Esq., Chester, to some circular rings taken in the tow-net. 
These were, however, very few, and I then took them to be some 
kind of unknown Confervz. The rings I have since continually 
seen, but never in sufficient abundance to make oiit their silicious 
covering. 

n.-Eucnmpici s t r id i l  n. sp. x 350. 
/I.-A single frustale, showing spines. 
c.--Ei~aiiizpin striiatn, n. sp. var. wuixirna. 
d.-The common appearance of the frustulc when seen on a burnt slide. 

On July 14th, 1879, I obtained a ncarly pure gathering of 
this form and was able to make a carefiil enamination of it both 
living, bnrnt on the cover gla~s,  and preserved in fluid. 
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The definition of tlie genus Ezicampia Ehr.  as given in ‘ Sin. 
Brit. Dint.’ vol. ii. p. 25, is- 

‘‘ E’rustules cuneate, quadrangular or oblong, united into a 
spiral filament ; valves dotted, elliptical.” 

This definition slightly extended, so as to include my new 
form, olwiates the necessity of creating a ncm genus :- 

I”rustu7es cuneate, quadrangular or oblong, nnitccl into a spiral 
filament ; valves dotted or costate, elliptical or circular. 

Eucanqia slrinta n. sp. Breadth of the whole plant circle 
about * 01 of an inch. Valves liyaline. Side view, circular, * 002.’‘ 
Front view, trapezoidal. and about four or five times longer tlian 
broad. Marked with fine costa extending across, 1 4  to tlie.001”. 
A small spine at the angles terminating the convex border, and 
situated at tlic edge of the circular side view. Endoclirome green. 

Habitat, marine; estuary of the Dee, Chcstcr, July 14tl1, 
1S7!,, and Hong Kong Harbour (Dr. Palmer). 

I n  tlie same gathering I found another form, which I take to 
be a varicty-Eucainpia striata n. sl). var. nzcrxiina. I have never 
seen n complete circle of tlie whole plant, only five or six frustnles 
togcdicr forming a curve. Valves lijaline. Side view, circular, 
* 00 !”, Front view nenrly square, marked with costa: 7 or S to the 
.001“. No sliine. In the dry state the ends 
of f l ~ e  valves fold over, as seen in d. 

Hnbitiit, marinc ; e.;tuary of the Dee, Chester. July ldth,  
1879, and lI011g Kong Harbour (Dr. Palmer). 

Tlic variety niazinm may only be a sta,c.o of growth, but it is 
conitant in its appearance, and 1 do not find intermediate states 

I h ive  added the locality Hong Kong on the authority of my 
fricntl, Laurencc Hardman, Esq., mho pointed out to  me the exact 
similarity between my form and tlist found in the Hong Kong 
gatherings, and wliicli he believes has never yet been described 
owing to the want of fresh material. 

Endochrome green. 
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